Join UW-River Falls alumni, along with 8 UW System campuses, for relaxation, fun and friendly “competitions!” This is a great deal and one event you don’t want to miss!

**JANUARY 8-10, 2016**

**UW-River Falls ALUMNI GETAWAY WEEKEND!**

**INCLUDED IN ROOM RATE:**
- Guest room, up to 4 people *(suites available at discounted rates)*
- Friday Evening Pizza Social - 6:30 - 8:00 in the Indoor Theme Park *(additional $14.99 per person gets you all-weekend access to the Indoor Theme Park)*
- All-Weekend access to the Indoor Waterpark - 125,000 square feet of wet & wild indoor fun!
- All day Saturday access to UW-River Falls indoor cabana with flat screen TV, chaise lounges, snacks, and activities & contests for kids!
- Ask for block **“UW-River Falls ALUMNI” Block # 32876**
- Two Room Suite is $249.00 per night
- Royal African Queen Suite $339.00 per night

**UW SYSTEM PARTICIPANTS:**
- UW-Stout
- Green Bay
- Eau Claire
- River Falls
- Stevens Point
- Milwaukee
- Platteville
- Oshkosh

**UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-RIVER FALLS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION**

To register call Kalahari **877-525-2427** ask for block **“UW-River Falls ALUMNI room block #32876.”** to book room.

Room rate guaranteed until **12/8/15**